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;.T". ::'. Mrs;. Roy Yonl.crs were
visit ig for a short time in Lincoln
one day I: st week.

S. Davis f Pla tt.-mo- was
looking nftcr some business matters
i:i In. on 1 t Tuesday afternoon.

David Eaton was attending the
sale of .Mrs. .J. F. Clugey. li is sister,
which was hell at Plattsmouth last
Saturday.

H. E. Hadby and family, from
n rth of Xhawka were looking af-e- r

i 'liie business matters in Union
!ast .Monday.

"V. E. l ropst of Plattsmomh was
."i .: I::.--: Mruday ami Tuesday .i:

ia vetting the car load of
Ford- in niii!i:!'.- -' shape.

!.. E. S Furay was spending
"r;..i!i';v;viir; at tiis home in Omaha
. 1 ri't'.iT.'.'! here to look aftf-- his
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j Cottnty and Mrs. C. F.
Harris, where all enjoyed the after-
noon very pleasantly.

Mrs. H. H. Planck was a visitor in
Lincoln one day last week and re- -

i turned with" Rev. Planck ' who is
studying there two days of each week
in tlie state university.

Mrs. Joseph Kauer, who has been
sick at hTT" home for the" past week
or more has been in a very serious

; condition, hut at this time is re- -

ported as 'being some better. "

I Jue Pauer.. and V. L. Crawford
have just completed a new house on

.the farm south of Union for Fred
Woolsey, anY will immediately be-

gin on a barn on the same farm.
James Lewin who has been lay-in- ?

off from his work in the Burling-
ton shops on account of an injured

.finger, was a visitor in Plattsmouth
iast Saturday for the afternoon.

W. If. Dubois and Orville Hatha-w::- v

were constructing a truck out
of a Ford roadster last Monday. Mr.
DuBois the while ("openhavt r. J. C.
Orville was the master workman. Porter were Lincoln

; a T. M. Patterson of Plattsmouth
last was a business visitor in Union on
end ' I.i5t Monday, driving dow n in his

car to look after business as well as

;ey

were

too b

ro visit with ins son. :.ir. j. m. rai- -

Mr. Waiter L. Havenridge. who
has been assir-tin- g in the A. L. Peck-
er store for several weeks has return-
ed to the road and is selling foods
f.ir the house which be was formerly
em ployed with.

Hew W. A. Taylor was a visitor
hist Sunday at Wabash where he con-
ducted services both in the morning
and evening and hd pood congregat-
ion- as well as a large number out

, t Bible schocd iu the morning.
1 Itob-- rt Wiliis. who has been hnv- -
ing very much tronb!e with one of
!:is hands. which became infected
and upon which, he had to have a
number of operations, is reported as

'rettir.-- i along nicely at this time.
Ir-- . W. M. LJarritt and. E. S. Furay

were attending the county medical
mectinir which wps held

;.t Weep'ng Water list week and
founl 1 most sociable
from the physicians over the county.

Tlie Becker, who has been farm-
ing for roue time, has concluded to
trv something elss for a while, and
l.:.s accepted a position in tlie Bur-- 1

!ir. gtou shop- - and began work there
a'-- t Monday, and reports he is lik-in- ir

the work very well.
A Plattsmouth car last Sunday

evening struck a concrete pcst near
th? home of Charles Garrison, knock-
ing a portion of the post over thirty-riv- e

feet and puttintr the car out of
commission. They could not have
ben traveling very slow.

Pert Willis cf Weeping Water,
'who formerly was engaged in busi- -
ner.s with his father in the garage

Ihre, is reported as not feeling the
'best and has been kept to his bed
for a number of days, but is re
ported as being some better.

Seme of the friends of Uncle John
Tiener have accused him of having
picked 20 bushels of corn last week.
Of cour-e- . it was not weighed and
on,1 could not tell for certain that
there was that much of it. How- -
eve r.

i week
he worked pretty steady all

A. W. Prop-- t received a car load
'of antos of the Ford description.
there being seven in number in his
ear. and be is now ready to supply
the wants of some seven of his cus-- !
tomers. They are of all kinds from

A4k.. the roadster to the coupe. Better,V I"VV' take a look at them.

The Unsurpassed Dort!
'e taken the- - agency for the Dort automo-

bile which is a great car for but a small amount of
money. The Dort is showing some wonderful records
and is well worth many more dollars than it costs.

We are selling the Dort Touring delivered
at $955.00, and the Dort Coupe delivered at

1 , 1 G'5.00.
Come See Us for a Demonstration and We Will Prove

the Worth of This Vonderful Car

Man Neb.

nil
in order to get ready for the inventory which we

take on the first o? the year, we are going to offer all
the poods in our store at cost and some of them below
that figure, as we want to make the inventory just as

1 his will enable all who been looking for this
opportunity a chance to make their purchases at a price
wlr'ch will save them some money. We have included
in this sale list shoes of all kinds', 'work clothing, stoves,
hardware and all the staples which we are carrying. Do
net !ct the opportunity slip by and not get just what
ycu want, for we have it at your price.

UNION

A. L. E

Commissioner

representation

Union,

NEBRASKA

There will be a missionary meet-
ing on Thursday at the home of
Mrs. II. II. Planck, at which the la- -,

dies will look after the matters per-- ,
taining to the work which they have
in' hand. A cordial invitation is ex-

tended to all to come and partici-
pate in the work of the society.

George A. Hay and wife and Glen
Thompson and wife from near Mur-
ray were visiting in Union one day
last .week and called on a number
of people whom they know here.
They were guests while here at the

of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lynn
ami Mr. and Mrs. John Lidgett. j

llev. W. A. Taylor and Dan Lynn!
wer? visiting at the home of their
friends. Dr. P. V. Brendel, last week
and with the ladies went to Murray
again on Thanksgiving day, where
they enjoyed a visit and ate dinner
at the Christian church, where the
ladies of that church were serving
dinner. I

On Thursday of last week. S. W.I
being architect Snavely

i H. in

have

have

ind W.
driving

'there to visit with K. W. Porter, who
has been recovering after having
parr cd through a very severe oper-

ation at a hospital there. Mr. R. W.
Porter is now staying at the home of
a sister while receiving further
treatment and is making good pro-
gress, i

Miss Peiorcs Dysart. who has been
ttachi-i- g at Huntley, this -t ?te. but
who has for some time past !en at
the hospital t Alma, returned home
lavt Saturday evening find while
much improved is still feeling far
from her former self. Her many
trimls would be pleased to know of

' her entire recovery. Miss Deliras
i w as accompanied by her friend. Mr.
M. R. Frisr.er.'

J. F. Wallen. commissioner of
Otoe county and a very rinse friend

;o: Rev. and Mrs. Planck, had the
.misfortune to have the sight of one
i eye c!" foy.-(- i when his glasses were
broken by : ail which he ves driv- -

ing being struck a uiancing blow
nd f:y:r.g r '..:: list the lens, bre-tkin-

Jit into the eytbill. He is having the
live trfnted. but with little hope of
recovering the sight thereof.

Good Gas Burners Fcr Sale,
I have thiee hard coal base

which are in excellent
which I can sell at a very fair'

price,
niny.

Come and see them. Joe Ban- -

n23-3t- w

F. A. Finkle Comes Home
Mr. F. A. Finkle. who has been

. it k for the p; st i:i'Uith or more,
and who has undergone' an operation
at n hospital at Omaha, and where
fince he has been receiving treat- -'

iv. fcut. i.--j to .far- recovfred ai to- - be
able to return home, and last Satur-
day arrived here and will rest for
r.ome time in order to regain his
strength. His many friends here
will be pleased to know that he is
able to be up and about again, and,
are wishing that he may soon be
v, ell again. j

Rev. Wash to Preach. Here
The Rev. George Wash, coming

from Lincoln, has accepted the call
to the pulpit of the Methodist church
in I'nion and will arrive on Friday
of this week and will immediately
begin work with the church. A cor-
dial invitation is extended to all
lo attend the services who are not
attending elsewhere.

Will Have a Real Xmas
The ladies of the IJaptist church!

have in hand the matter of celebrat- -'

ing the Christmas tide in a manner
which will bring joy to all. With!
the other things which' they will;
have is a Christmas cantata which
they are now practicing upon. Do'
not make a dat that will conflict
with this as you will be missing,
something if you do.

Three Birthdays Last Week j

Attorney C. L.. Graves who has
been feeling very poorly for a num-- !
ber of weeks past and who is still
far from well, was a visitor on last
Sunday at Murray, where he attend-
ed the 82nd anniversary of the birth
of one of his brothers, Mr. A. II.'
Graves of that place, and where
there were a large number of rela-- j
tives and friends in all numbering,
about sixty. Last week he had gone j

to Balfour, Iowa, where he and his'
sister both celebrated their respec-- j
tive birthdays on the 22nd and 2;'.rd
of this month, while Mr. A. II.
Graves' birthday came on November:
2Cth. This filled the last week
pretty full of birthdays for one fam-
ily. Mr. A. II. Graves, of Murray,
was ,S2 years and got out and pitch- -

cd horseshoes with the other boys.
.virs. Harriett Miller, ot Haltour. was
S4 and holds her age very nicely.

Served Supper and. Gave Program
The ladies of the Paptist church

crvex! supper on Wednesday evening
of this week. Thanksgiving eve, and
also had a most sociable time as ,

well as giving a very worth while
program. The program which was
appreciated by all who attended, was '

com pored as follows:
Doxology, a song of praise, by the

congregation.
Prayer, by Rev. II. II. Planck.
Solo, Mi&3 Fern Frans.

Legal Notice
We-recentl- y found abandoned a

Dodgo. Brothers touring car which
we brought to our garage in Union
and are holding the same here for
the coming and demand of the own
er. This car will be held for thirty
days and if not then called for and
iroved to'be the property of the one
demanding same, will be sold ac-
cording to law for the purpose of
paying the storage, advertising and
other expenses which may be incur-
red in its cara and disposal.

DOWLER BROTHERS.
n2-4t- w v r Union, Neb.

Heading. Miss Sarah Upton.
Heading, Miss Bessie Frans.
Short talk, by pastor.
Reading. Miss Turner.
Selection by quartette composed of

Hay Frans, Fein Frans, Bessie La-R- ue

and Rev. Planck.
Reading, Mrs. Mae Merriett.
Sonc. "America." by the entire

congregation.

Entertained Helpers Club
Lat Wednesday Mrs. P. F. Pren-iie- n

entertained the members of the
Helpers' club at her home, and when
there tl ey had a most enjoyable
time. They did much effective work
while gathered there and on dis-
persing all were loud in their praise
of the tp.'endil way in which they
were entertained by the pleasing
hostess. Mrs. F. I. Brennen.

Union S

The Third gr
: oelling.

The Ninth .!

chool Notes
ade is winning in

are studying
;;rob':'ms in alirebia.

The XI! History class is studying
tne itcvoiutionnvy war.

The Seniors entertained the
acl'ool on November 14th.

The Second grade is leading in

High

the
contest wor'.v in numbers.

Thursday ami Friday will be given
."or Thanks.'ivin,: vacation. !

The First grade lvctived their first'
"ooks in reading Friday morning.

The Sophtunor.'s entertainment for
the High school consisted of songs
and reading . j

Mrs. I,. R. Fpton and little son
vi:?ed the Primary room and High
school last Tmday.

The Travelinu Library books were;
.turned to th' Nebraska Library

connnis.-i(-n at Lincoln and new ones
. ere ordered.

A very interesting sand table
scene is being made by the Third

-- :n!. n-'- i inhiu' the Indian type
study and Thanksgiving combined.

the pur-il- are learning a number
"f songs by sii.iiu: with the Vic-trol- a.

They are going to lress in
iatutnes afternoon and'
,!-.- " some T'i:uik'iving snus. I

High school girls gave a party
" .' the bovs 17th. The
boys seemed to enjoy t l'.e'nel vt P.

(sp,eially when they marched around,
the table and v -- eived a big plate of
fofd.

Misses Hall and Mis HP's are
u.ing t exfhanue rooms Tuesday
anl Kridav of fv li we.ek for open-
ing exercts-'s- . Miss Ellis teaching

r h( '!" in )H H'i'I'f room and
Miss Hall teaelnng singing in Miss
KPis' room.

A carnival is to be given by the
--.chool December Sth. Everyone is
invited to come and v;sit all the
diil'erent booths. We all want you
to enjoy the entertainment. This is
important to r. so please hold this
da'e for the Carnival.

Th" era 'es sob! paper ."icarts for
He.meless Children's society the

' tt r part rf the week. The amount
received wa? ;s follows: Primary

?ii.:,."r Tntermediate room.
?9.."o'and Crammar room. $1.7."). or
a total of $2.".o( raised for this wor- -

v eans--e throo-- h the efforts of
Union school children.

ENTERTAINS FRIENDS

j Yesterday afternoon Mrs. ISarney
Wampbr entertained a few friends
at th- - home of her mother. Mrs. Au-
gust Swanpon. at a kensingtou and
whi' h was very much enjoyed as the
ladies spent the time in sewing and
social conversation until an appro-
priate hour when dainty refresh-
ments were served that added to the
(b lights of the members of the par--

i ty. TIio-h- - attending were Misses
LI ' Iiennett, Hannah ISaldwin
Kva Selby.

rie."
Text:

LUTHERAN CHURCH
ight Mile Grove

.Ma- -
and

AiinouiKemeiit for first Sunday in
Advent.

At ::
subject :

a
At 1ti:

P

Precinct

I)i c. "rd:
Iti Sunday School. Teaching

Jesus Sending out Mission- -

;o Diviii" service (German),
aim 2 1:7-- 1 '. Sermon sub

ject: "God and Mis People." Who de-

mands entrance? Who does it con-
cern? What is to be done?

The Ladies Aid wiil give a bazaar
at the home of Mrs. Otio Se'iafer.
Die. Gth. Mr. Porter has donated
some of hi choice African curios,
collected during his missionary ser-
vice in Africa, among them. an Afri-
can drum.

First lesion free of charge.
1'veryone conliallv invited.

" H. C. KIIODK, Pastor.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS

La;-ge- . vigorous pure bred Harred
Hock Cockerels for sale. Won two
first premiums at county fair, 1922.
Spoci il price until December lgth.

MRS. WM. LOU NFS.
noO-!F- v. Cedar Creek, Neb.

ELKS MEMORIAL SERVICE

The Klks memorial service in
honor of the departed members of
the order will be held on Sunday af-- t

rnorui at 2:20 at the lodge rooms.
The public is invited to attend these
services.

George' W. Snyder was a passen-
ger this morning for Omaha to spend
a few hours looking after some mat-
ters of business.

Farm Loans: Let me explain my
long-tim- e land bank loan. Searl S.

j Davis, 201 Plattsmouth State Bank
' Buildincr. nS-4ws- w

Journal want ads pay. Try them.

CR. I). C. LEOPOLD i
Osteopathic Physician

Union Pdock Phone 208
PLATTSMOUTH

LOCAL;NEWS
Prom Monday's Dally

George Petring and wife were over
Sunday visitors at Nebraska City to
spend the day with their relatives
and friends in that city.

P. L. Hall, Jr., the Greenwood
banker, was in the city today for a
few hours looking after some matters
of business at the court house.

Mrs. H. S. Ramsey motored to
Murray Saturday where she visited
over Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Hendrieks and family.

Rex Young departed this after-
noon for Ogallala, Nebraska, where
he was called to look after a stock
sale that is to be hedd there this
v eek.

Herman Yost, wife and daughter,
Phillys. came down from Omaha yes-

terday and spent the dry here as
gutsts at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
W. P. Sitzman and family.

George Stevenson and little son.
who are touring the country, were
lu re today for a few hours visiting
and departed for Omaha. They will
spend a few months in this country
and then return to their home at
Glasgow, Scotland.

H'rnm Tuesday's
Carl Ganz of Alvo here today

for a few hours looking after some
matters at the court house.

Arthur Sullivan who accompanied
his mother to Iowa for a short visit
with relatives, returned home yes-
terday afternoon.

John Fight and wife departed this
morning for Omaha where they will
t n joy a short visit there with their
daughter. Mrs. Tom Sullivan and
family.

Mrs. J.
icr. Ruth,
ing from
bt n for

Dallv
was

R. Sanderson and daugh-returne- d

home this mn:'i'.-Chica- go

where they have
a few days visiting with

friends.
William Atchison, former county

c ommissiont r. was here today from
Klmwood meeting his hosts of old
I'lf-ini'.- and also looking after some
matters at the court house.

Raiph Amick, who spent his boy-
hood here, and who has been resid-
ing in the east with his parents, has
been here for the past two days visit-
ing with relatives and friends.

Rev. W. A. Taylor and F. II. Mc-

Carthy of I'nion were here today
looking after some matters in the
office of County Clerk George Sayles.
and visiting their many friends.

James Kuykendall, wife and child-
ren, arrived here yesterday after-
noon to spend a short time visiting
while Mr. Kuykendall is looking af-
ter the affairs of the Nebraska Gas
A. Electric Co. here.

NOT MAKING FLAHS

FOR A THIRD PARTY

Senator LaFollette Denies He Has
Any Such Intent in Calling

Conference This Week.

Washington. Nov. 27. Senator
LaFollette. republican. Wisconsin, de-

clared in a statement tonight that re-
ports from Phoenix, Arizona, con-
cerning a telephone conversation
with Governor Hunt were "absolute-
ly without foundation in fact" and
"mi-leadin- in every detail." He had
made no mention of a third poiitical
party in his conversation with the
governor. Mr. LaFollette says. The
statement follows:

"My attention has been called to
a dispatch of this date in which I
am quoted in a telephone conversa-
tion with Governor Hunt of Arizona
that "the people had spoken to the
majority parties and if they had to
speak again it would be to welcome
a third party."

'"This alleged interview, in which
I am misquoted directly, is absolute-
ly without foundation in fact and is
misleading in every detail.

"In my telephone conversation
with Governor Hunt. I made no ref-
erence to a third party, but, on the
contrary, was particular to empha-
sise the fact that the conference to
be held on December 1 and 2 to
which Governor Hunt had been in-
vited is called solely to consider a
program of progressive legislation,
both Ftate and national. I stated
that both democratic and republican
governors, senators and representa-
tives were invited to the conference.

"I told Governor Hunt what I had
in every interview given to the

press and in the letters of invitation
which had been sent out over my
signatures and which I have reiter-
ated in all personal interviews,
namely that the conference on Fri-
day and Saturday of this week will
be absolutely non-politic- al and bi-

partisan in character.
"I am convinced that this alleged

interview with Goernor Hunt is
spurious or fabled. It is the second
instance of gross misrepresentation
of fact relating to the progressive
conferences.

PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW

It is now only a matter of thirty
days until Christmas and the thot
of the Christmas remembrances are
foremost in the minds of the shop-
pers. Those who desire to have en-
graved cards prepared for the holi-
day season should get busy at onco
as it requires sometime to prepare
the plate and print the cards and or-
ders should be brought to the Jour-
nal office as soon as possible in or-
der to avoid any chance of disappoint-
ment at the Christmas time. If you
are thinking or Having engraved
cards prepared place your order at
one e.

Feel languid, weak, run down?
Headache? Stomach "off?" A good
remedy is Burdock Blood Bitters.
Ask your druggist. Price, $1.25.

-,- ' For Sale: 20 yards of new rag
J carpet, just woven. Mrs. R. L. War--

n20-6- d, 2sw

Its the wonder-flavo- r

wins for
Kello'

S.
of
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ec

natural.

"Kins Corn, here yotrr
breakfast! whole great

bowl Kellogg's that's
King, that's

tvhy they're
you, because

tough hard eat,
Kins'."

Every spoonful of Kellogg's torn Flakes is a
taste sensation a thrill Such delicious flavor
in a cereal! And, Kelloggs crisp crunchiness
beats description! Kellogg's are never tough,
never leathery, never hard to eat

Little folks, as well as big folks, will mighty
quickly "speak their piece" about Kellogg's!
No imitation ever could Compare with Kellogg's
Corn Flakes and your good taste will prove
that!

mwinr
;1 I

TOASTED
CORN

FLAKES

Ms

Also makers KRUMBLES and KELLOGG'S cooked and LruxblcJ

VISITING MOTHER HERE

from Wednesday's Dally.
Mr. Neihardt. division (hair-ma- n

the Northern Pacific Termi-
nal Co. Portland. Oregon,
the city enjoying visit with his
mother, Mrs. Chr. Neihardt, her
home.

Mr. Neihardt. who quite active
transportation circles the north-

west, also related John Ne-
ihardt, the poet laureate Nebraska.

needless say that the visit
lure much enjoyed by both
the mother and son.

BOX SOCIAL

District No. 30, Cullom school,
give box social Friday eve-

ning, Dec. 1st. Come out and have
good time.

DKLLA LEDDY.
n24-2td.2t- w Teacher.

Duroc spring
bulls. Searl
west Murray.

The most iine
and gift cards be found any-

where At office.

For the hot
boys

Vassar Athletic,
kind with

button
the waist seat

gem

and $2

A
big
fit for any and

I say fit for
they

get or
Mr.

!

!

You want KELLOGG'S
and you'll get Kellogg's if you
insist upon Kellogg's in the
RED and GREEN package
that bears the signature of
W. K. Kellogg, originator of
Corn Flakes! NONE ARE
GENUINE' WITHOUT IT!

nr , r,
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SPRING E0ARS

We have twenty spring boars of
quality, sired by Rellovue
showing the desirable churacteri-ft- b s
of this For sal at

Thirty open Gilts, of same hrfc-d-in-

and quality, priced, tu.ssell. Aiso
our herd boar. ILLllovue.Kuuf'e
onel. a good boar and a good buy. J

The IJellvue Diuoc Ranch,- - on Belle--vu- c

Tt lephpn-.2j- , Belle- -'

vue, Nebraska. n20-4s- w

We
any

FOR MEN

can' ttinubh'you
most kind at Journal office.

YOUNG
General

Live Stock
Personal Property

PHONE C14

Plattsmouth, Nebraska
Call at my Expense

-- Winter Time is Vassar Tims!- -
It is a fact that winter time, is now with us. Its
time you your supply of warm winter underclothing

any weight, color or material you demand you will find

in our complete stock of j ,

blooded

the
the convenient

ra t.
$1.50

Is

of

never
to

It
is

A

I vol iM A

the

1'athlimhr,

strain.

UNION SUITS

Dtank bocks

to
to

up to

Real Estate

For the man
who prefers the
two-piec- e

you'll
iind just the

you like.
Fleece lined at
$ 1 : rib at
sr.c and wool
at $1.7 3.

..... . . ,

i'j . UNIOlsT SUITS j :;--

Dr. Underwear the and finest
we can buy $3 a garment.

We fit you in Vassar, and fit 6u properly. If you
particular about the fit of your underclothing, ask
Vassar. knitted
Dair of Colors

FINE

farmers'-prices- .

CoJ.-- .

oulLViityl,'

REX
Auctioneer

settled
had

weight

Collins Health

are
for

form not cut like a
plain white, Peeler, ecru and

Medium weight rib, $1.50 $2.00
Heavy weight rib, $2.00 $3.00
Wool, $2.50, $3.50 $6.00

gar-
ments,

best


